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national SYliFIiUFY SUSTaIFIILL ZliiUE

Tile National Symphony Orchestra,

Association of Washington, D. 0. is

conducting its annual sustaining
fund cenpaign during the month of
E8orua.ry. In recognition of the

Symphony's v: l;ie' to ..Eederal employ--

ees, all goveriiment agencies, includ-
ing Agriculture, have pledged their
support to e.ii the assoc-iation in
its annual drive for funds.

kany of you are familiar with

the annuEil series of concerts at pop-

ul,o,r prices; to expand the Symphony
Eorum, a course in musicsl apprecia- .

tion which is available free of
cnarge to Eederal Employees. The
summer "Sunset Symphonies", at the

Watergate, will De presented to be

enjoyed by many thousands of Eederal
employees at nominal pries'.

It is hoped that the coming
Symphony season o"f IS^b-Uy mil see

greater musical opportunities than
ever before offered to the people of
Wa.shington,

Secretary Anderson endorsed the

p-roject in his. memchendnm to Heals
of A'iministrations , Bureaus, and Of-

fices dated Eecrua.ry 12, IS'Hb.

A keyman has been designa.ted to

hrcndle the drive in your agency and
is most anxious to accept* your con-
tribution.

The association's g'oal in this

drive is "a. contribution from every-
one". It iray be a donation of a dime
or a pledge for el, 00 a.ndujj. Your
contribution signifies your interest
and backing in the continued success
of one of the country's grea.t music-

thc- sple-ndid musical opportunities
t-ne oren ;stra off ers to the p-eoMl'.

of Vfesnington. Speciflcailly , for
Federal employees, the National Sym-
pnony Oi'chestra

al organizations—one wnich we f'.tol

siiould oe the b'c;st

.

W’C're looicing forward to com-

j/leting the drive tnis montn in ta.
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'lilost people like to sing, so

why not bring your voice to the De-
partinent Choral Guild instead of

keeping it for the bathtub or for
the occasions v/hen you automatically
sing "Sweet Adeline." Ihe Choral
Guild is contempla,ting a radio pro-
gram for the latter part of Mei'ch

and would like those interested iii

singing with the group to come th.is

Eriday to the Eep^irtment Auditorium
(the Gaild relnearses every Eriday at

5:45 p.m.). You don't have to have
a trained voice, but naturally it is

necessary tiia.t you be able to carry
a tune.. We wa.nx to build our group
up to tPie pre-war size of 65 and it

takies cooperation to make this pos-
ible. All those with, trained
voices please don't wait to be asked
indi vidua.lly . It is impossible for
us to know all of you who have had
special training, BUT ’.ve will be
more than delighted to ha.ve you in
our group. As a. large group we can
plrin many interesting prograir.s for
the future. We'll be Icdking for you.

vetebaus IUVITED
World War I and II veterans are

cordially invited to Join Agricui-
bure- Post f'j)G American Legion.

Tneir next post meeting will ue

on Eriday, h.arcn 8tn at the A-merice.n

negion oluo riouso, — Iptn bt » ,i'jH

mr. Erank keohan, merriOersuip of-
XJ-C.-'r, XijXO. (7 LX tc glaL.. L/0

furnisi: additiojial ijLior:;u.tioii I'o-

garding t - u-^ - ' - '-ct i vi es .

A HEkllvLEP EOh THE GIPL,S

Luring the we.r many girls in
the Department registered with the

Women's Battalion #1 to attend
dances for selective service men at

various camps in and f round 'Washing-

ton. Although many organizations
set up during war time for tire pur-
pose oi entertaining service person-
nel have disbanded, the activities
of theWomen' s Battalion have actual-
ly increased.

Heg-ular dances are held at
Andrews Eield, Eort Meade, and Eort
Belvoir. In town, dances are held
on Thursday evenings at the Epiphany
Auditorium, I 3I 7 ^ Street, N.W,

from 8 to 11 p.m. and on Eridays at

Thomson's Center, 12th and L Street,
N. W. from 8:30 to 11 p.m.

Application for members'nip in
the Battalion may be made in person
at its headquarters, Epdphapy Audi-
torium, 1317 0 Street, K. W. Girls
should come with identification and
be prepared to give their supervis-
or's name and address.

EOLX LAl^CES Al-IL S0,UaKES

The second series of folk and
square dancing 'oegan Ee'eruayy 13 bh

at 8 : 3c p.m. end will be held every
otner WedneS’iay ior four sessions at

ohe 'West Potomac Park Piecroation

uMilding. Series tickets are s2>50;
single admission tictcets are
iicicets arc availa.ble at. the door.

Eoi furtner information, c.^iu Ezec.-
(kPk _ g.
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YUUB. WELFaKE ASSUOiATIC'N

On Januf^.ry 2 '^,, the Welfare Asso-
ciation issued a memorandum explain-

ing that recent negotiations with
its unionized employees and the War

Labor Board have resulted in wage in-

creases which will increase operat-
ing costs Dy over $20,000 a year..

At the same time, a loss of income

has resulted from the five-day worlc

week plan.
The memorandum goes on to say,

that this combination of circum-

stances would ordinarily be suffi-

cient grounds to request OPA to au-

thorize an increase in prices and
this may be necessary. However, the

Association doesn't wish to do this

unless it's absolutely necessary and
it plans to continue the present
price schedules for a sufficient pe-
riod of time to determine the extent
of the loss and whetner or not the

-

loss can be sustained without impair-
ing the fina,ncial position or re-

serves of theAsso ciati on.

If an increase in prices should
be' inevitable, employees will be told
in advance of the pla,ns. However, tne

Association hopes this will not be

necessary.
hAVY' LaHL CONCEHIS

Are you familiar with tne very

enjoyable concerts given eacn Priday
evening at 8:30 p»m. in .tnp Lepart-
mental Auditorium by the U. ti.

Hand? They are- free and are one of

Wasnington' s most popular musical,

piro grams.

hMS L.U.np£.TIL .

.
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imSIHd CLASbLS OPEL
Arrangements have teen made to

resume the Hom*e Nursing Instruction
classes for interested Agriculture
employees in the Department's Emer-
gency Rpom , 1038 So. Sldg. These
classes are conducted by the Ameri-
can Red Cross, Agriculture Unit with
Miss Ethel McKenzie, R.N. as the’ in-

st 2n.ictress . These courses have been
condensed to six, two-hour classes.
These twelve-hour courses began Peb-
ruary 11th. Two additiona.1 courses
have been organized. Subsequent
classes will continue as interest is

shown. Employees who would like to

avail themselves of this opportunity
ere urged to call Mrs. Havey on Ext.
6229 to enroll.
CHEST XRAY

Do you know you oah get- a ..free

chest Xray at the U. S. Public
Health Dispensary? Everyone should
avail himself of this service—pa.r-

ticularly since this ha,s been such a.

trying v/intor on those of us who are
susceptible to colds. See Miss Mc-
Padden in the Emergency Room. She
will make the necessary arrangements
for you. .

irDULD YdU LI.'.E Tl) ENTERTAIN IN CAMPS
AND hospitals ?

If you sing, dance or play an
instrument, Volunteer Camp

.
Shows

urge. you to attend their auditions
for talent whicn y/ill be held March
13 and April 10 at Thomson Center,

luth & ."L" Streets, N. U. Por f .u'-

tnor j
' call Ad-2''‘-

'
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The 18th annual one act play
tournajnent sponsored hy the D. C.

Recreation Department has "been sched-

uled. The preliminaries will take

place March 12th and -l^th; the

finals will be held March l6th.

These plays will be given at Roose-
velt High School, 13th a^d Allison
Sts., ii. W. , curtain at 8:30 p*a*

Tickets may be purchased at the door
for preliminaries and 6c^ for

V/Ah'T nIDES
Mr. Gehr

,
50^ Travis Ave., Takoma

Park, Md. , Ext. 48C8
Miss Mildred Snider, 13th & Peabody

Streets, H. W. , Ext. 4639
Miss Jean Vlahos, 1200 Taylor Street,

E.W., Ext.

wrs. Catherine Gonzalez, 1437 Spring

Hoad, h. W.
,
Ext. 3^13

iiiss Juanita Midd, 1322 Pairmont St.,

E. T/.
, Ext. 3^13

Miss Margaret, Marshall
,

36^5— 33tH

the finals).
We're listing the following

schedule for your information:
March 12

Given Dy
“ Masopuers of Roosevelt

,

Fails Onurch Community
Theatre-

FBI Dramatic Group

March l4

St. Paul's Players
Pentagon Players

Speech & Dram,a Club

Play
"Y/aitei"

"Our Little
Theatre"

"The Glamour
Girl"

"a Minuet"
"The 12

Pound Loou"
"Joint Own-

ers imSpain"

St., II. W. , Ext. 2731
Miss June Shambaugh, cor. Farragut
<i New Hamp. Avc., N. W., Ext. 3231
Mr. Harold F. Preimeyer, 906 North
Wayne St., Arlington, v'a.. Ext. 3^4/
Miss Gillespie, 919 Randolph St.,

Arlington, Ext. 3313
Miss Anne Gregonis , 4343 North 91H*

>

Arlington, Ext. 476 I

Mrs. Winsto^, Haywood Gardens, Ext.

3333
Miss Pauline Harlan, Detween l4th &
16th on Girard, N. W.

,
Ext. 4238

Mr. Nordwa.ll, P^y Road, & New Ham^^.

Ave., N. W.,_Ext. 4C77

Miss Strauss, h6l3 Sergeant Pud., HE,

March 16 - Finals
YOUR attention PLEASE I

If'.anyone Can accoinmodate a dis-

abled veteran of the Depo.rtment who

lives at* 1801 Calvert Street, ±1. W.,

with a ride to and from woi'k, please
call Extension 31G3*
AuAllI WE ASH -If you have a room, apt

or house to. rent, i-suso call Em, 3 IC 3 .

Ext. 2731
Mrs. Mary Knowles, 2943 Reward St.,

N. W.

,

Ext. 2393
Mrs. Williams, l4l5 Gira.rd St., N. W

Ext. 4303
Miss Nora L. Woodwird, 128 "C" St.,

e. • h. , Ext.. 4m-33 -

miss Pearl Armack, 12b "U" St., N. E

Ext .2x30


